
Bishop's Company Sets 
Performance at Church

The Bishop's Company, a People" at St. Paul's Metho- 
touring theater group which dist Church Sunday. April 
has presented live drama for 17.
the past 12 years in the na- The peformance will begin 
lion's houses of worship, will at 7:30 p.m. at the church, 
present "An Enemy of the'Nelson and Felton lanes, in

FAMILY STYIE
ITALIAN 
CUISINE

FILIPPONE'S
I 525 CAUE MAYOU TOUANCE

North Redondo Beach | 
"An Enemy of the People," 

by Henrik Ibsen, is the story 
of a small Norwegian vil 
lage's hopes for prosperity i 
following the discovery of a 
natural hot springs. The play ( 
develops into a conflict be 
tween right and wrong after 
the spring is polluted ' 

The performance will mark 
the second visit of the na 
tionally known Bishop's Com 
pany to St. Paul's Methodist 
Church. Tickets may be oh-, 
tained by calling 329-9003 or' 
370-2140.

JOB OFFERINGS
Filing dates have been set ! 

for two employment openings 
with the City of Torrance , 
Final filing for the position] 
of deputy city attorney isi 
May 4 and senior planner is 
June 8

A VOTE FOR
ED TALBERT
BANKER

IS A VOTE
AGAINST

RISING TAXES
PUT A BANKER ON THE TORRANCE CITY COUNCIL

<;K ARK Till, SAI.ISRI-UYS. They represent nn all Amerlran Team 
fi ir.i- .Ml American C'ilv. Tlicv uree vim lo vote April 12 ind In vnlr fo. 
I.-. K. X. Salisbury.

FOR COUNCIL

LEO F. X. SALISBURY

Deor Torrance Voter:

We have on important task. We must choose four men to run 
our city for the next four years. Unfortunately, only about 25% of those 
able to vote will do so This means we are voting for the silent 75% as well

I am actively seeking your vote and ejection to the City Council 
My training, my business experience, my service on the Planning Commis 
sion, and the fact that I have the TIME to serve you, lead me to believe 
that I con serve you and the community properly in the interests of wise 
planning and GOOD government

I urge you to vote for me on April 12th. 

Sincerely,
LEO F X. SALISBURY

M.WORAI BERT !SEH SAYS:
"VERNON W. COIL, incumbent CITY CLERK, and THOMAS C. 

RUPERT, incumbent CITY TREASURER, have professionalised and up 

graded their respective officer

"Both have proven to b« capable and contcientioui, and have 

effected substantial economies by modern procedures jn their work.

'They should be retained in office in the best interests of the 

city and its taxpayer!."

AHU 10, 1946 PREiS-HPKAiO

Home to Pav Higher Rate. c*
On All Savings Accounts~

Homes Savings jml !.oaTi|couiit is meant fni hanks 
Association, the nation's larg- wnere tnev nave a $1 million

'will Spaav"^•-"-'••--"•-•"--"' de "'osit(lr "of a larRP ''" rt'ora -vlll pay 5 per rent interest,] <"> I"' s "" r "' » '•'««• »»i»— 
•ompounded quarterly, on all tion . nut il would bc a step 
livings accounts backwards to encourage the

Howard Ahmanson prcsi- lavera 8e saver to change from 
iienl and chairman of thel»»'"S t' le passbook type 
hoard of Home Savings, said °f account," Ahmanson said, 
millions of dollars have been He said the passbook account 
spent on equipment and sys-i' s tnc simplest an(1 most eco' 
terns to make savings easier! nomical way to save 
fur the average person. Ah-! Home's new 5 per cent rate 
manson said he was appalled! pays the saver 25 per cent 
at the effort being made tojmore than the maximi m rate 
change savings habits by now paid on regular savings 
having people use the "old- accounts by any bank in the 
fashioned, obsolete" certifi-United States, Ahmanson 
cale of deposit. said.

"Home feels the certifi- Total assets of Home Sav- 
cate of deposit type of ac- ings exceed $2 million.

COMPLETE COURSE . . . Thrrr Torranrr pollcr officers have rcrrlvrd rrrtifi- 
ralrs of training in rlrrlrnnir data prnmting following completion nf n rnimr 
offered hy Control Data Corp. Presenting the cerlif»tr< arc Chief of Police Wal 
ler K. Knrnigh (second from right) and Robert W. Sabvl .if Control Data Corp. 
(at right). Certificate* were given Pollrcmrn Donald M. Morrison, 1.1 Donald S. 
Hamilton, and I.I. Philip II. Wilton.

... Let's Go
By LARKY MACARAY

If Michelangelo we.e alive,their gates — tint was 
today he would be fighting enough, 
mad' He would be bringing
all kinds of civil suit, against *?** *!*!,, ,, ,AGO , .', ^, , crabbed about Michelangelo san array of people Tl.e on y . >MeU.. |eavjn ,., ,,,,,„.,
concern of these people is to am) , ravelinR ,n , he World . s 
make money off of h;s crea- Fair (n New York The s, alu(> 
live genius Generally, the.r waj mat)e for Mf M{. 
knowledge of the whys and ll(ar jn s, peter . s andshould 
wherefores of art is close to remaln |nere u|>ul ^^ Mr,h
zero is rocked off of Its founda

Everywhere you turn there , ion Of ^^^ tne theatrical.—--- 
are reproductions (in plaster ,et t|ng Of the Pieta at the 1 r-ALL DA 5-6060 
of paris) of his various fa- world's Fair was breathUk-j FOR A RESULT 

imous works. Small Djvids — in(, __ bu, w is a r|<|e On a' GETTING 
(medium sized Davids--HUGE rol | cr coa(ter i 
"avid.. Small Pieta, - in ,„;

eemm s while alabaster - _ esp̂ cia|,v work , ^
r any size In color too r,-,^ hlye ^.j^,,,,^ ,he
eads nf Moses - full died.,,,, of ,,me How casy (or
oses - you name it. and (hem |o e ,o|1 and make 

can be purchased from ^ fnm ^ ..,ubrtitl|te for

Lenten Seafood 
Special

Monday thru Sunday
$2.75

Special Sunday 
Luncheon
11:30-3:00

$1.25

, $1.85

EXOTIC POLYNESIAN COCKTAILS
Entertainment Thur. Fri. & Sat. Nighta 
in tht cocktail lounge
Acrtf of frt« parKIn* In froAt & rear

PHONE 324 5420 

1111S Cwilin SM . Ttrr.nct (1 kit.

can or pumwKu ""»• money from a ",ubrt|t,,te for 
eddlers on the side of the h , thj ., Man ha, , 
oad or from any number of br>jn _ ^ c§n fnM Mw
urseries.

If he were to walk through ,,„„ „ can
and exciting ways of exprev

le quiet hallowed atmos-
brutal or it

here'of that "famous" pU«: n'^~t£"~jjj|c . § wav O f 
f burial in Los Angeles, he judgjn(: art tl ,tm the "same 
ould drop his chisel »nd o,d GrMk , neory Of beauty 
ammer forever He could _no room (or anythlng else•r:!'rr,r:"r-., «:--•' -"

... . . ..have lo be satisfied withublic we must be Pure of ^ |f fore||Bert „„., wmf

fan - ... to our Black Hills to nee Ml 
vnw vftRTi'MATF for Ru'nmore — then they 
Hu°,!LJ??JH.!Li ?I shouldn't be sublected to idi-

noriis »pn ave, n.ic h TMn^r" _ , hen tfi

.int^rlJhe.So 1.'^-.^!!! 
)avid would now be called ___ 
lornographic. Over 400 years I ^» 
if viewing his works have JL \f 
inallv convinced our public 
hat he made a big mistake 1 

by omitting the fig leaf This
ig leaf could very well be- App|lcatlon, (or $Bs.ooo In 
ome a contemporary symbol,,^jj^i a(d ,„ „),„.,!,„„ 

of our 20th century morality. 1 ,„„,,, were approv(K| Mon

JOHNSON
TORRANCE CITY COUNCIL

Orin P "Bud" Johnton

A   1 
/tiff 
nil!

Be that as It may — I, day evening by the Board of' 
shouldn't be bitter. The re-| Edition with the warning 
production that I Just men- that thr board may re)«cl
toned has now been topped (he funds at a later dale 

A wax museum somewhere Trutlew MM „ ,h, pUn
n Orange County has just in- when „ WM ,„,„, ou| ,nfv 

stalled a giant IB ft repllct, wnu|d hive ,8
of David - in wax I took ^ [n federl | fun(j, w)t h MS 
particular note (just a gUncet'^ ,„ loca, fund, „, „, 
that this Davtd also hcd a ig „ |o ^ UM(1 ln |h, |9flM7 
leaf - probably red velvet: Knoo| (or ,he t,, lrchliei 

1 have long avoided the of aud,0 vUua, ^uipmenl , 
sentimental advertising by, MrB Kennelh E Wil ,f _ 
this burial company to come prMWtn, 0, ,h, bo4rd Oj.| 
and soak up their brand of lfered |he ,uggeillol, , hal | 
"culture" that they feel ,mce ^^ budge| cuu wl,, 
should be prrsentml to ihe hive lo be hade, aud'o visual 
public. In fact. 1 have even , „, ml „, ^ one 
gone so far as to po.nt ou ^ ,of iuch cu(a 
to Interested persons tha. I' K Tne ^.^ approved ,n,,p. 
wouldn t be caught dead „,.„„„„, wnen „ WM „, 
there." Years ago I got mixed £,a ,ned ||w| ,edera| rund, 
up in a funeral procession by Jou|d ^ re ,ecled „, „„,, 
accident and ended up inside , ||1|<t ,n , ne fu|urf „ w§|

pointed out, however, that 
unless the applications were 
submitted now, funds could I 
not be made available should 

xiard decide lo go ahead 
ulth the pro)<Hl

SOI.I TIO\

The ONLY candidate who has worked PROFESSIONALLY as a
cify administrator.

  More REAL EXPERIENCE in city government than any other 
candidate, INCLUDING the incumbents!

  Assistant City Manager for 4 years, saved Torrance Taxpay 
ers over $1,000,000 on the library contract alone!

  Has actually worked closely with city employees, city commis 
sions and city council for years. KNOWS HOW TO GET 
THINGS DONE.

  Against Urban Renewal and Airport Expansion.

  A completely independent vote, with NO CONFLICT OF IN 
TEREST OR POLITICAL DEBTS!

Put this extensive experience to work for you. Vote for Bud John 
son for City Council.

"The man from INSIDE FOR the people on the outside."

THf rOUOWINO CITIZENS ENDORSE 

J. H. Burchett 

Mr. and Mn. Don lonker 

Mr. and Mn. Victor Bcntread

Hal Brohom

Mr. and Mri. Tad Baciu

Mr. and Mn. John Briscoa

Mr. and Mri. Mark Brooki

Jennie Brown

E«a Biiou

Rose Creifl
Andrew Creig

Jehn Grain
Irvin Cramp

Margaret Clark
Philip Clark 

Bernard Dougan
R. A. Davii 

Mr. and Mrt. Gene Gorenion
Modelon Gutierrei 

Mr. and Mrt. Ed Gregory
Murlea Johnson

Mi and Mrt. "Pat" Hague
Mr and Mri. tarnatt Rivera

Frank and Sue Burk
rrad Mill 

 hyllii "Pom" Cleyd

BUD" JOHNSON 

Kenneth Judd 

Morlys Judd 

Leto Kimbler 

Ken Buecker 

Roy Kimbler 

Mr. and Mn. Georga Lane

Rose M. Lynch

Blanche Mansker

Mr. and Mrs. Joe McMohon

Bertha McNeil
Walter D. McClelland

Naomi McVey

Kenneth McVey

Mrt, J. B. Moslay
Ruben Ordai

Clifford J. Pererson

Vernon Sockfield

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Sheidenberger

Arthur Suet

Mr. and Mrs. Georga Swade 

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Uerkwiti

Kenny Uyedo

Mr. and Mrs. Al Vompola

Anne Wilket


